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erable; and and you'd be happier
yourself."

"Of course he's dead," she said,
tremulously, "that isn't it; it's because
I I shall always love .Don!" she burst
out, and then feU to crying; and Dick
sworo at himself and was ready to tell
her that he didn't care the least in the
world for her if it would comfort her
any.

But nothing comforted her. She
went home along the river road in the
pleasant spring dusk, her eyes blurring
and smarting. She did not want Don's
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it is tio had!" Mary looked sorry, Vand
the r'tfxt day she went to inquire'ttbout
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BITTING ALONR 09 THE BEACH.

mother to know she had been crying,
so left the path and sat down under a
little pine tree that clutched at the,
rocks and stretched its starved, lean
branches out over the tumbling foam
below. She and Don had often sat
here and listened to the steady beat of
the waves on the broken rocks. The
light paled and faded, and the sea
grew gray and cold; far off a sail
leaned like a wing against the sky and
caught a sudden flush from the glow in
the west. How often she had watched
Don's boat beating in, when the twi-
light was settling over the lonely shore.
He used to know without seeing her,
that she was there, under the pine.
She wondered if he knew that Dick
had asked her to marry him? The sea
was quite dark, except where a faint
wreath of white came and went where,
the waves broke on the rocks. How
dear and kind Don bad been; how full
of laughter; how simple and trusting;
how careless and good-nature- she re-

membered this or that drollery, this or
that dear unreasonableness; a hundred
tendernesses. f0 wonder the loved
him; to love such a man was enough
for one girl's life, sue thought. And
yet, Dick Wheeler had thought the
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to herself, as if in expose. Then she
turned hack to the path, and went or;
to tiie little gray house. "Den thought
it wasn't as nice as Dick's," siie

'thought, half smiling; "well, youswj,
I've chosen it, anyhow," she said, half
aloud, as though he were beside her.
She saw the kitchen door open and
shut, and heard a burst of laughter.

"Why, who is here at this time of
night?" he thought. . And then she
saw that there were people in the door-yar-

and two figures at the gate sud-
denly, saw her, and" came running
towards her: 'J

"Mary, he's back! Mary! Don's
home!" -

Mary stood still at the gate; she was
perfectly silent. Eager hands clutched
her and would have pulled her along
the path. "He's home! He's back, Mary;
do you hear? He's back; he says he's
been meaning to come these five years;
but he's been on three voyages."

Like a woman walking in her sleep,
Mary was pushed to the door, which
swung open again to admit these
friendly who had come to
rejoice with those that did rejoice.

Afterwards she did not know wheth-
er she saw him or not; the kitchen was
crowded. She heard" Mrs. Hayes
laughing and crying, and saying:

"And Mary's been true to you but
not because she hasn't had chances.
But why didn't you ever write to her?"

And then a voice, a voice from the
grave, a dead voice, that made Mary

f
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thrill with horror; a voice that made
her heart quiver, as though the founda- -
tions of the solid earth moved and
melted a hearty, kindly voice, said:

"Well, I was always meaning to "
and, somehow, she turned and slipped
away between the pushing, jostling,
congratulating friends;' slipped out into,
the night, and ran, stumbling, crying,
shivering, away from the house of joy
and thanksgiving.

Dick Wheeler - was certainly tired
enough to have Jacob help him back to
bed; but Jacob was at the grocery store
listening, to the story
of Donald Hayes' return; so the young
man sat in the darkness, feeling miser-
ably faint and miserably unhappy. He,
wished Jacob would com; he wished he'
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had a lt'.mp; he wished be had some
supper; lie wished Mary would be kind-
er. And then he drew a long breath,
and set his lips, ashamed of his unman-
ly irritability, his cowardly collapse.

Some one knocked, but did not wait .

for his "Come in" to push the door open
and enter. It was Mary; she came .

right to his chair and knelt down and ;

took one of his big, thin, gentle hands
in hers.

"Dick he's come back. Don's alive.
And and and, Dick, take me, please.
I want you; because Don's alive."

THE END.

Cards In His Coffin.
At the little village of Nomps-au-Va- l, ;

near Amiens, a curious ceremony was
lately seen at a funeral, says the Lon-do- n

Daily News. The deceased was a
card-playin- g enthusiast, piquet having
been his favorite game. By the terms
of his will, a pack of cards had to be
placed in the coffin with his body, and
certain of his card-playin- g friends were
to have a legacy of about a hundred
pounds apiece on condition that they
bore him to the grave and stopped on .

the way to drink a glass of wine at a .

small tavern where, to quote his words, .

he had "spent so many agreeable even- - .

ings at cards." The instructions of the
will were strictly carried out, and a
considerable crowd assembled to see
the last of the piquet player.
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Mrs. JTayos trottir. abmit, niHitiufr Tjis;

cuits for tea. The little old ivomaii
looked at her keenly lor a moment; she
had her suspicions and- - her hopes.
Dick Wheeler hod stepped in earlier in
the afternoon" to ask how she did "to
pass the time of day," Mrs. Hayes
said; and in a casual way had asked
when Mary would be in. "He wants to
meet her, and walk home with her,?
she chuckled to herself; "well, yell,
Qiat's ripht. That's how it ought be. I'

hope the child will take him."
There was a curious inconsistency

about Don's mother. She loved Mary
for her faithfulness to Don, but why
should the. girl loser.a Jfood chance?
She had no small fears of any discom-
fort to herself, any neglect she knew
Mary! So, with th best will in the
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world, she tried to further Dick's suit.
She talked about him a good deal; his
money, his providence, his good heart;
and the fine bow window he had built
in his dining-room- .

"Dick, he's all for use. and comfort,
and his wife," she reminded Mary with
vast significance, "will be more com-

fortable than most folks. She won't
have to carry water in from the well,
the way you do here; he's got it run-
ning in the kitchen!"

"There are worse things than carry-
ing in the.water from the well," M"7
said, decidedlyf and Mrs. Hayes said to
herself, disappointedly: "Therel well,
she it set! Poor Dick, I guess there ain't
no chance for him."

CHAPTER IIL .

But Dick Wheeler did not so easily
resign the hope that Mary would ac-
cept him. In his slow, honest, deliber-
ate i

way, he went all over the situation
in his own mind. He knew Don's worth,
and he had felt, as had everybody who
had come in contact with him, the at-
traction of the young fisherman's
sweet, kind, careless nature. He knew
all that with no jealousy or bitterness;
with only a sober, kindly acceptance of
the fact. He admitted the loyalty of
Mary's heart, "and I like her aU the
better," he said to himself stoutly, ne
even realized, in an exact, reasoning .

way, the force of Mary's ideal of Don; I

"and the longer she waite, the more,'
hell enre for him," he thought, 'sober- -

ly. Ho must not lose any tiru, that
was clear. So he tried a dozen loving
artifices; he called not too often, lie
carried fruit to Mrs. Hayes; he s"M
books to Mary; and after awhile, to
put her at ease, he talked to her about,
Don, and showed "the. affection whica
he bad always felt for him.

It all seemed so natural to Mary that
She began to feel, as ne meant that she
should, that he was a friend. .

"He's forgotten. aU that norisensei"
she told herself, and grew to depend on
nis menasmp. sue was quite unem-
barrassed when she chanced to be alone
with him; if he met her as she was
..... 1 . ; 1, i 1

found her sitting alone on the beach, J

her hands locked about her knees, her
eyes on the far line of the horizon, be--

hind which Don's sails had dimmed,
and dipped, and disappeared forever.

Another year passed in ..this way.
Dick never spoke, but he went on lov-

ing. When at last he tried to speak,
her perfect friendliness closed his lips.

"I'd better get shipwrecked," he told
himself with a little bitterness which
was foreign to his patient nature; "i I
was dead, she'd think more of me." He
did not give up hope, but he was dis-

couraged. He hardly knew himself
how deeply so, for he was surprised to
find himself half sick, and by and by,
altogether sick "down with a fever,"
his man said, when he came to bring a
pair of chickens to Mrs. Hayes' door,
and explain that Mr. Wheeler couldn't
come himself.

"Poor boy!" cried Mrs. Hayes, anx-
iously; "and not a wife nor a mother to
take care of him."' Well, there, Mary,

iiiii.
"Well, hes worse," said the hued

man. laconically. Mary took the news
back to Don's mother, and was very si-

lent
"Bout time to be concerned," old

Mrt. Hayes thought, severely, but that
was only for a moment. "Poor child,"
she said to herself, "she's worried about
hfcn!." "There, now, Mary, cheer op,"
sha said aloud. "I guess it ain't nothin
very bad."

'I don't know," Mary answered, "I
hope not. But I'm afraid it is." And
tten, later In the evening, when they
hid been talking of something else, she
said, suddenly: "He hasn't a soul to
look after him, except that stupid
Jacob."

Mrs. Hayes looked at her inquiringly.
"I just wish," said Mary, tremulously,
"thatyou and I qould "

"Why, bless your heart," cried the
old woman, "we will! I know what
you're going to say well go right np
there I don't know why" I
didn't think of it first"

Good nursing is well enough in its
way, but when added to good nursing
the invalid hears a voice that he loves,
talking outside his door, to his little,
old, kind nurse, or is told that "Mary
made that gruel," or watches, dream-
ily, through feverish eyes, Mary mov-

ing about his room, or even feels her
touch upon his forehead why, he can-
not help get well. At least that was
what Dick Wheeler said, first to him-
self, and afterwards, shyly and awk-

wardly, when he was better and was
sitting up., to Mary. But, poor fellow !

Mary' Monk look almost landed him
1'EoV sn his bed scain. JT a to

(lie had l.,,-- less kind he imgUl have
had more hope. "And Don dead seven
years!" lie told himself, as he sat
propped up with pillows iu a big, black
wooden rocking chair that had roses
painted on the head rest, and gay cal-

ico sleeves tied over its s,tiff arms. .

. It was a soft spring" afternoon; he
was much better; Mrs. Hayes and
Mary had gone homo, and only came in
for an hour or two each day to see that
he was comfortable. It was Mrs.
Hayes who had packed him snugly into
the big chair in the south window, and
put a footstool under his feet, and
drawn a little table with his medicine
and a glass of water close to his side.

"Jacobll help you back to bed, Dicky,
as soon as you feel tired; now, mind,
don't sit up a minute longer than you
feel like it! And I'll come in
morning, .and bring some beef tea.
Mary's great on making beef tea."

When she went away Dick sat there
in the sunshine, looking out of the win-

dow. He made up his mind that he
must get over thinking about Mary;
there was no use; It only worried her,
"and it kills me," he thought simply.
He wondered if he could always feel so
dully indifferent to everything, just be-

cause he couldn't have Mary? The sun
was warm on tbe grassy slope in front
of the house; a big vessel, coming slowly
np the river with the tide, leaned, and
her white topsails swelled and gleamed
and flapped loose again; the trees at
the foot of the garden showed a laini
mist of green; a pigeon wheeled and
fluttered down to the doorstep and sal
preening itself and puffingout its white
breast. The feeling of spring, and joy,
and promise wca in the air.

"And I don't care' a darn!'' Diel;

eroaued to himself. "Well, I've frot to
pet over tins- - 1U go away; 1 mi
of it; shan't know why; I'll let
her t'aink I've (lever thought of her
since the last time I spoke. (Jood I.ord

it ivui, t.vo or three jear tgo! &nd

I've uot gained an bach with her." And
then ho opened his eyes, and saw Mary
coming up the. path) she was on hei
way home from school, and stopped to
know how he was getting along.

"Iook at you, you careless fellow,"
she scolded, "you've .dropped that
shawl off your knees; what would
Mother Hayes say?"

"Oh. Mary," he said,, and somehow
the tears stood ill his eyes, he was so

weak, "I I've got to go away!"
Marv'a instant look of concern, and

light touch upon his wrist, showed
what she thought of such crazy words,
and poor Dick gulped and tried to get
back to his" resolution not to telpher.
"I don't know why I said that I didn't
mean to," he told her.

"You are tired," she said, soothing-
ly, "you've been sitting up too long."

"Nothing of the sort," Dick an-

swered, crossly. "I am only tired of

this business! OoodLord! Mary there!
I can't help it; will you take me? I didn't
mean to ask again; I was just saying 1

wouldn't, when you came up the path.
Marv. will vou take me? If you won't,
I'm going off. I've stood this just as
long as I'm going to.".

Poor Marv turned red and white
with pity- - "0h Dick!" she said.

"You know he's dead and gone;
you're only making another man mis- -
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Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Petrified
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of Interest.
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THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
AXD--

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that Daper.

Call or send orders to

THE TRIBUNEt
Florence, Abizo'na.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper of the east.

THE FLORENCE HOTEL,

. . NOW OPEN. . .
New Twe-Btor- y Brick Banding." Newly

Fnrnti-hrd- .

Tbe only Flrt-Cla- s Hotel In Florence,

CUISiN UNEXCELLED.

Everything' Furnished the
Market Affords.

AH I.S E. Iioirlelr..

LflTONIO CHINAMAN
'
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General MerGbandise,
Corner Ninth and Bailey Sts.,

Florence, - - Arizona.

Tunnel Saloon.

CHOICE WINES,
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j. C. KEATING Proorletor

Who can thinkWsntGd-- An Idea of some simple
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PmW Your Ideas: they mar bring you wealth.
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Noticb. Any information regarding; the
Casa Grande valley will be cheerfully fur-
nished by Chas. D. Keppy, Immigration Com-
missioner for Pinaicouuty, Florence, Aria.
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Schillings Best tea is not only pure but it

is----- -? because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

, . Get Schillings Best tea at yoar grocer's; take out the Yellow Ticket.
(there is one in every package); send it with your guess to address below
before August 31 9t'n. n.l nitn.-- .j r- - 1. ...11

If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. U
several find It. the moriev will ht rlividd wuiallv amoncr them.

Every one sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping
babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides thu thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persons
who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between

June 15 and the end of the contest August 31st

Cut this out. You won't see it again1

for two weeks:
Address": SCHILLING'S


